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THE NEW CENTURY 
COMMUNITY 
PROGRAM 
FUNDING PER CAPITA 
ANDROSCOGGIN $ 0 .78 
AROOSTOOK $ 2.20 
* 
CUMBERLAND $ 1.79 
FRANKLIN $ 0.81 
HANCOCK $ 2.38 
• KENNEBEC $ 2.43 ~ .... KNOX $ 1.87 LINCOLN $ 3.52 
OXFORD $ 2.77 
PENOBSCOT $ 1.59 
PISCATAQUIS $ 2.41 
~ SAGADAHOC $ 1.29 
SOMERSET $ 2.10 
WALDO $ 1.71 
• 
~ WASHINGTON $ 2.55 
YORK $ 0 .76 
.. + 
..-nrt~---~ The New Century Community Program 
July 1,1999 - October 15,2000 
Maine Humanities Council Literature and Literacy Gmnts 
Maine Humanities Conncil History and Project Grants 
* Maine Humanities Council Bor To Read CommtUli ties £. Historic Preservation (Restoration) Historic Preservation (Surveys) 
Prese.f'\.'utiOll: J\..lllilCUrtl and Archive.s q.p CommlHmL Vi!'lits 
* Library Construction / Renovation ctb Community Library Grants 
:> Maine Arts Commission / Maine Humanities Council Community Arts 
ffi Maine i]ffls~6in9ftrs~b'ftntpartnership Agreements 
Maine Arts Commission Disovery Research, Infrastructure and Cultural Initiatives 
T Maine Arts Commission: Artists in Communities Grants 
